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Abstract

Inositol phosphate (IP)
is a dominant fraction of org
utilization of IP is poorl
anic phosphorus in soils.
y understood. The goal of
Microbial
this study was to evaluate
abundance of IP utilizing
the diversity and
bacterial in forest soils,
and salt and freshwater ma
IP-utilizing bacteria fro
rshes. We cultured
m environmental sample
s using a variety of culturin
plates with IP as the sole
g
conditions on agar
phosphorus source and clo
ning techniques to determi
diversity of culturable ba
ne phylogenetic
cteria. The freshwater ma
rsh contained the highest
diversity of bacteria that
abundance and
can use IP as a sole P so
urce compared to forest
marsh. The forest soil co
soils and a marine
mmunity represented a dis
tinct assemblage compare
freshwater marshes, wh
d to the marine and
ereas the marine commun
ity
was a subset of the taxa fou
freshwater marsh.
nd in the
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Introduction

Inositol Phosphate Utilize
rs
Inositol phosphates (IP) are
ubiquitous, organic comp
al., 2002). In soil environ
ounds in the environment
ments, organic phosphoru
(Turner et
s (P) is often a large fracti
reserve, and IP can comp
on of the total P
rise up to 90% of the organ
ic P pooi (Turner et al., 20
detritus from plants is the
02). Organic
dominant source of IP inp
uts to soil environments.
in freshwater and marin
IP
is also present
e sediments, where it is pro
duced in situ or delivered
runoff from terrestrial ec
as sediments in
osystems (Suzumura and Ka
matani, 1 995b). The accu
pools of IP in soils suggest
mulation of large
s limited bioavailability an
d that the mineralization of
“bottleneck” in the organ
IP is a critical
ic P cycle. However, IP is
apparently quickly mineral
and marine ecosystems (S
ized in coastal
uzumura and Kamatani, 1
995a), where it may contribu
eutrophication.
te to
Because P availability ma
y limit productivity in bo
th terrestrial and aquatic ec
the ability to utilize IP ma
y confer competitive adva
osystems,
nta
ge
s. Plants, fungi and micro
may contain the enzyme ph
organisms
ytase that liberates ester-lin
ked phosphates from the
inositol. Even though ph
six carbon ring
ytases are found in plants
,
uti
liz
ation of IP by plants is gre
in the presence of soil ba
cteria (Richardson et al., 20
atly increased
01), suggesting that the ab
not a universal trait and tha
ili
ty
to
use IP is
t microorganisms may be
responsible for the bulk IP
all ecosystems. Moreover,
mineralization in
there is evidence that the
ability to mineralize IP de
environmental conditions
pends upon
as well as the microbial co
mmunity. In marine sedim
both aerobically and anaerob
ents incubated
ically, the dephosphorylat
ion of IP and concomitant
inorganic P was twice as
release of
fast under anaerobic cond
itions (Suzumura and Kama
Understanding the diversity
tan
i, 1 995a).
of microorganisms that ca
which this is favorable is
n use IP and the conditions
an important step for unde
under
rstanding the dynamics of
phosphorus cycle. The fir
the
global
st objective of this study wa
s to compare the abundanc
of bacteria that can utilize
e and richness
IP as a sole P source in up
land forest soils, and fresh
sediments. Our approach
water and marine
was to collect environme
ntal samples from differen
culture microorganisms on
t habitats and
appropriate media containi
ng rnyo-inositol hexaphos
sole P source. To underst
phoric acid as the
and how variation in the ab
iotic environment might inf
abundances of IP-utilizin
luence the
g microbes, samples from
each habitat were cultured
conditions. Phylotype ric
under different
hness of these isolates wa
s assayed by generating clo
PCR-amplified 1 6S rRNA
ne libraries from
genes and using aligning
and treeing techniques to
organisms represented by
describe the
the amplicons. Abundanc
e was quantified in most
dilution series.
probable number
Phytase
Phytases (rnyo- inositol he
xokisphosphate phosphoh
thought to occur widely in
ydrolase) are a class of en
nature, although very little
zymes
is known about the occurre
enzymes in natural environ
nce of these
ments. These enzymes po
tentially play an important
phosphorus cycling due to
role in
their role in inositol phos
ph
ate degradation. Phytases
phosphotases due to an ab
differ from
ility to hydrolyze the very
stable monophosphoester
phosphate releasing inorga
bo
nd of inositol
nic phosphate. Inhibition
of phytase synthesis at hig
h concentrations
2

of inorganic phosphate sug
gests a high metabolic cos
t of production (Shieh and
may limit diversity of organ
Ware, 1968) and
isms producing phytase in
nature. Representative ph
from plant, fungal and bacte
ytase enzymes
ria groups have been cloned
and characterized. Althoug
each of these groups few pro
h within
teins have been isolated and
characterized, a probable
motif has been identified wh
co
nservative
ich is shared among all chara
cterized phytases (lJllah et
Due to the common occurre
al. 1991).
nce of inositol phosphate in
plant derived stock feed and
nutritive effect associated
the antiwith IP, most work related
to microbial phytase produ
occurrence in microbial po
ction and
pulations focuses on indust
rial use. Consequently, ph
in environmental microbia
ytase occurrence
l communities has been neg
lected.
Two broad classes of phyta
ses occur in nature, 3-phy
tase and 6-phytase; 3-phytas
typically associated with mi
croorganisms while 6-phytase
e is
is typically associated with
Phytase has been detected
and described in isolates of
plants. 3fluorescent Pseudomonas
fluroescent Pseudoniona
spp. and non
s spp., B. coli, Bacillus sp, Ki
ebsiella spp. Psuedomona
Enterobacter, and Citroba
s sp.,
cter spp. (summarized in Ke
rov
uo 2000). The use of a PC
for phytase as a qualitative
R primer set
assessment of IP degradin
g communities has not been
described. The second ob
previously
jective of our study was to tes
t degenerate primers of ch
phytase genes for the poten
aracterized
tial use of detecting IP utilizi
ng bacteria. It is likely tha
investigations of phytase in
t future
natural populations will use
such a cultivation-indepen
to understand the diversity
de
nt approach
of environmental IP utilizing
communities.
Methods
In order to maximize the div
ersity of organisms recovere
“cast a wide net”. Thus all
d from culturing, we tried to
minimal media contained
glucose as a carbon source.
that the majority of the micro
We assumed
bes in surface soils of forest
s may be cultured aerobica
different pH ranges, so for
lly but have
est soil samples were incub
ated in media at pH 5.4 and
further assumed that surfac
7.0. We
e sediments from freshwa
ter and marine marshes ex
fluctuating oxygen concen
perience
trations, so samples from the
se habitats were incubated
aerobically and anaerobica
both
lly in media at pH 7.0.
Site Descriptions and Samp
ling
All samples were collecte
d from the environs of Woods
site, Beebe Woods, is a sec
Hole, Massachusetts. The
ond growth forest with an ov
forest
erstory of red oak, white oak
and an understory domina
and pine,
ted by huckleberry. The soi
ls in Beebe woods are deve
glacial moraine parent ma
loped from
terial and tend to have sandy
loam texture. The freshwa
School St. Marsh, was do
ter marsh,
minated by Spartina paten
s, which formed a dense org
essentially floated on the
anic mat that
surface of the water. Last,
we collected samples from
marsh, the Little Sippewiss
a
marine salt
ett dominated by Spartina
alternflora.
All soil and sediments sam
ples were collected using
similar methods. At each
sampling points were locate
site three
d 10 to 15 m apart. Each
sam
pli
subsamples from a 1 m
ng point consisted of 5 bu
2 area. Samples were extra
lke
d
cted with a 2 cm diameter
in the mineral soil or sedim
cor
er
to
5
cm
ent layer (i.e. excluding the
depth
forest floor and surface org
The sampler was wiped cle
anic material).
an with 70% ethanol in be
tween samples to minimize
contamination. This coring
cross
method worked well for all
sites except the School St.
we collected samples of the
Marsh. Here
dense organic mat from the
top 5 cm of shovel sample
s.
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Media and Cultivation
Media specific for the thr
ee environments (forest soi
l, freshwater sediments
sediments) were prepared
and marine
following standard protoc
ols (Appendices 1-3). Fo
media, myo-inositol hexa
r
the
different
phosphoric acid from co
rn (Sigma Aldrich, CAS
sole P source.
14306-25-3) was the
Two g samples of field mo
ist, homogenized soil or
volumes of appropriate
sediments were shaken
liquid media (without a
in 20 mL
P source) for 15 minutes
minutes, and then dilute 100
,
all
ow
ed
to
d
settle for 15
to 1 0 in the appropriate
liquid media containing
dilution series, 0.1 ml of
IP. For the
each solution was sprea
d onto agar plates containi
As a positive control, one
ng appropriate media.
plate with inorganic phos
phate as the sole P sourc
with 0.1 mL of the 100 dil
e was inoculated
ution for each combinatio
n
of site and treatment (18
expected diverse colonies
plates total). We
and abundant growth on
these plates. As a negativ
free plate per treatment
e
control, one P
and site combination wa
s inoculated (18 plates tot
P-free agar plates that we
al). We also incubated
re not inoculated. Anae
robic plates were incubate
containers scrubbed of
d in air-tight
oxygen by BBL GasPac
k Anaerobic System enve
Dickinson). All plates we
lop
es (Becton
re incubated at 30 °C an
d monitored for colony for
Subsamples of the soils/se
mation.
diments were dried at 110
°C in order to express co
(CFU) counts on a dry we
lon
y forming unit
ight basis.
Because there may have
been small amounts of av
ailable phosphate presen
inoculum or in the myo-i
t in the initial
nositol hexaphosphoric ac
id,
we
measured phosphate co
all dilution series of ino
ncentrations in
cula using the malachite
green method (Lanzetta
et al., 1979).

Microbial Abundance

We used most probable
number (MPN) techniqu
es to estimate abundanc
colony forming units fro
es of culturable
m the dilution series of
agar plates (Fredrickson
We selected plates with
an
d
Ba
lkwill, 1998).
between 19-370 colon
ies prior to plate wash an
days of incubation) and
d DNA extraction (after
counted the number of
8
total colonies on these pla
factor into account. Ab
tes taking the dilution
undances of colony for
ming units are reported
soil or sediment mass (ov
as a function of oven dry
en dried at -110 °C for
48 hours).
We used microscopy to
estimate total abundanc
es of non-culturable ba
habitat. Samples of the
cteria in each
supernatant from the ini
tia
l soil or sediment extra
with ethanol to preserve
cti
on
s were diluted 1:1
them for direct cell coun
ts. We passed the extra
Whatman #1 filter pape
cti
ons through
rs (20-25 micron) to rem
ove sand particles and
ml aliquots through 0.2
debris before filtering 6
m polycarbonate memb
rane filters for staining an
on the filters were hybri
d hybridization. Cells
dized with horseradish
pe
roxidase-labeled oligonu
specific for Eubacteria
cleotide rRNA probes
(Table 1) using standard
protocols developed for
deposition (CARD-FISH
ca
talyzed reporter
) (Sekar et a!., 2003). Di
rect cell counts were ma
magnification using flu
de at 100X
orescent microscopy.
Approximately 1000 ce
microscope fields. Resu
lls were counted in fiv
lts are expressed as a fun
e
ction of oven dry soil or
sediment mass.

Richness ofIF Utilizing
Bacteria
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V

For each of the 18 sample
s (three habitats, three rep
licates per habitat, and tw
conditions), 16S rRNA ge
o culturing
nes were amplified using ba
cteria specific primers (8F
from washes of plates conta
and
1492R)
ining the greatest numbers
and morphological diversity
We used the MoBio Ultra
of colonies.
clean Fecal kit for DNA ex
traction (Solona Beach, CA
two or three plates from ea
). In all cases,
ch of the 18 dilution series
, excluding plates with
were washed with 500-6
undiluted inocula,
00 iL Bead Solution, the
colonies were aggressively
agar with a sterile glass sp
detached from the
reader, and cells were tra
nsferred to a screw-cap ce
pipetting. We did not use
ntrifuge tube by
samples from the first pla
tes in the dilution series be
amounts of phosphorus (in
cause small
organic or organic) may ha
ve been added to these pla
inoculum. 16S rRNA ge
tes in the initial
nes were PCR amplified fro
m extracted DNA in 25 t1
il PCR buffer solution, 0.4
rea
ctions of 2.5
mM dNTP, 2mM 2
MgC1 0.4pM 8F and 0.4
,
Taq DNA polymerase. We
tM
1492R, and 0.5 !ll
amplified 1 6S rDNA fragm
ents using the following pa
initial denaturing at 95 °C
rameters:
for 5m, and 25 cycles of 30s
denaturing at 95 °C, 30s of
55 °C, and Im of extensio
annealing at
n at 72 °C. PCR products
were pooled according to
incubation condition (e.g.
environment and
all three replicates of forest
soil, pH 5). Pooled ampli
from soil environments we
fied fragments
re ligated into TOPO plasm
id vector and transformed
E. coli cells (Invitrogen Co
into competent
., Carlsbad, Calif.). Poole
d PCR products from the oth
were ligated two days lat
er two habitats
er and thus incubated with
an additional Taq polymera
72 °C for 5m to attach A’
se and dNTP at
s onto fragment ends, then
ligated into TOP-TA plasm
transformed into compete
id vector,
nt E. coli cells (Invitrogen
Co., Carlsbad, Calif.) and scr
blue/white cell distinction
eened using
. This method produced six
clone libraries each repres
clones. Clones plasmids we
en
ted by 48
re prepped and sequenced
using the automated seque
the Marine Biological La
ncing facility at
boratory, Woods Hole, MA
.
Resulting sequences were
checked for quality and pla
Sequences were aligned
ced within a phylogenetic
in ARE and compared to
context.
a large database of 16S seq
we amplified a small reg
uences. Because
ion of the 16S rRNA gene
(420 BP) we cannot use
construct a robust phyloge
these data to
ny. Instead, we used the
data to determine the most
sequences to our clones and
closely related
to construct a tentative tree
of the phylogenetic relation
clones.
ships among
Primer Design and Ampli
fication of Phytase Gene
DNA
Degenerate phytase prime
rs were designed using am
ino acid sequences from six
species with cloned and ch
aracterized phytase genes.
bacteria
We used web-based search
BLAST (NCBI) and InterP
able databases,
ro (EMBL), to identify ph
ytase gene sequences of clo
characterized genes. We us
ned and
ed the amino acid sequenc
es of the phytase gene fro
target species: Bacillus su
m
the following
btilis, B. licheniforms, B.
arnyloliquefaciens, B. strain
Pseudornonas syringae,
DOl,
and Shewanella one idensis.
These species were used
expression of cloned phyta
based on shown
se gene. We aligned amino
acid sequences and identi
reagions using Blockmak
fied conserved
er and generated consensu
s degenerate primers using
et al., 2003). Two forward
Co
deHop (Rose
primers and two reverse
primers were identified and
2).
ordered (Table
16S PCR amplification wa
s used to screen DNA extra
extracted environmental
ctions for primer use. We
DNA from the pooled ino
cu
la
used for plating for each en
type using the bead beating
vironment
method described above
(Mo Bio UltraClean Soil
DNA Isolation Kit
5

and protocol; MO BIO Laboratories, Inc.,). In addition, we tagged twenty isolates among the
plates used for cultivating IP utilizers based on unique morphology for DNA extraction. Cells of
isolates were lysed by boiling cells for 5 minutes in DMSO and 0.05% Triton X. Potential
actinobacteria were put through a series of freeze-thaw cycles. Minimal success in achieving
PCR amplification using the parameters described above was achieved. Using the primer set,
Phy 2B3 and Phy 3D5, attempts at amplifying phytase genes from both environmental DNA and
isolate DNA failed. We used standard 25 pi reactions with 0.5M primers and put reactions
through 30 cycles of denaturing at 94° C for 45s, annealing across a gradient from 50 to 62 °C
for 45s and extending at 72 °C for im. No amplification of desired band size occurred. Due to
lack of time PCR conditions could not be optimized and requested positive control could not be
received in time. We do not discuss these results further.
Soil and Sediment Chemical Properties
pH was measured in water on field-moist soils and sediment with a 1:2.5 soil:solution
ratio. Subsamples were oven dried at 34 °C, passed through a 2 mm sieve and will be analyzed
for inositol phosphates (Dr. Ben Turner, University of Florida) and total carbon and nitrogen
(University of Minnesota).
Statistical Analyses
We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine whether there were differences in
the abundance of colony forming units (CFU) among habitat and culturing conditions. For this
test, we used habitat x culture conditions as a main effect with six categories (e.g. pH 5.4 agar in
forest soils, pH 7 agar in forest soils, aerobic freshwater sediments, anaerobic sediments, etc.).
Culture conditions were not nested within habitat because all culturing conditions were not
attempted for each environment. Post hoc Tukey’s mean separations tests were used to assess
pairwise differences in mean CFU between combinations of habitat/culture conditions. Residual
plots verified that data transformations were not necessary.
Ecological communities may differ in species richness, i.e. the number of taxa present, in
several ways. Two communities may: i) have a large number of taxa in common, ii) have few
taxa in common, or iii) the taxa in one community may be a subset of the taxa present in the
other community. Comparisons of species richness among microbial communities are
complicated by inconsistent definitions of what constitutes a species. Recent statistical
techniques have been developed that compare the similarity of clone libraries of 1 6S rRNA gene
sequences from microbial communities (Singleton et al., 2001). This method calculates a test
statistic referred to as “coverage” that describes the sequence similarity between clone libraries
over a range of definitions of similarity, and tests for significance against a distribution of the
test statistic obtained by randomly reshuffling the observed data for a large number of iterations.
We evaluated the pairwise differences in phylotype richness among the three habitats using this
method implemented in the program LIBSHUFF (Singleton et al., 2001). Within the freshwater
and marine sediment clone libraries, we also evaluated whether the communities of isolates
differed between incubation conditions (aerobic versus anaerobic).
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Results
Soil and Sediment Characte

ristics

The forest soils were significa
ntly more acidic (mean pH
than the fresh water and ma
= 4.4 ± 0.06
standard error)
rine sediments (6.49 ± 0.23,
6.71 ± 0.02, respectively), wh
differ statistically from one ano
ich did not
ther as a determined by AN
OVA and Tukey’s means sep
tests (F
6 88.14, p<O.0001).
,
2
aration
Bacterial Abundances
We observed abundant growth
of morphologically diverse
phosphate plates from all hab
colonies on the inorganic
itats and culture conditions
(positive control). We also
numerous colonies on the P-f
observed
ree plates (negative controls)
under all culture conditions,
these colonies were consisten
although
tly smaller than colonies on
IP or P plates and morpholo
similar to one another. We spe
gic
ally
culate that these may have
been growing on the sparing
of P present in the initial ino
amounts
cula. Two lines of reasoning
support this conclusion: first,
no colony formation in any
there was
of the uninoculated controls,
and second, we observed ver
colonies in the lowest diluti
y
few
on IP plates.
Abundances of culturable col
ony forming units that used
IP as a sole P source varied
from 1.2 x i0
5 to 3.5 6
x10 per gram dry weight.
IPuti
lizi
ng
bacteria were most abundant
freshwater sediments (Figur
in the
e 1), and nearly an order of
magnitude less abundant in
and marine sediments. Withi
for
est
soils
n habitats, there were no sta
tistically significant differenc
between cultivation condition
es in CFU
s, although the plates incuba
ted anaerobically consistently
higher counts in both the ma
yielded
rine and freshwater sediment
s.
The patterns of bacterial abu
ndance identified by Eubacter
counted directly from enviro
ial CARD FISH probes and
nmental samples mirrored
those from culturing condition
for IP utilizers, but were two
s specific
orders of magnitude higher.
On average, there were 7.4 x
bacterial cells per gram dry
1
weight in the freshwater ma
rsh samples, 9.5 x 1 ü cells
soils, and 9.0 x 1 cells in the
in
for
est
saltwater marsh sediments.
IF Utilizer Richness
Two hundred and five total
clones were analyzed for thi
s study. Freshwater and sal
libraries were each represent
twater
ed by 85 and 89 clones respec
tively, while only 31 clones
represented the forest soil env
ironment. This disparity bet
ween the number of soil seq
and those of the other two seq
uences
uences is due to poor clonin
g efficiency. The small rep
of the bacteria community wit
resentation
hin the forest soil environm
ent limits assessment of div
however, the high proportio
ersity;
n of these clones (63% of the
for
est soil) located together wit
Burkholderiaceae suggests tha
hin the
t the cultured forest soil IP
utilizer diversity is low or poo
characterized using these spe
rly
cific molecular techniques.
Of the successfully sequenced
the vast majority fell within
clones,
the proteobacteria division,
specifically 46% of clones
gamma proteobacteria, and
rep
res
ent
16% in the beta proteobacter
ia. 32% of the clones are
arcobacter division all of wh
in the
ich are freshwater and saltwa
ter clones. Thus 98% of the
represented by three major
clones are
bacteria lineages (Figure 2).
These results suggest that ove
diversity of culturable IP uti
rall the
lizing bacteria may be relativ
ely limited.
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Community Composition
The community of phylotypes presen
t in the pooled clone libraries from
was statistically different from bot
the soil samples
h communities from seawater and
freshwater sediments (Table
3). Similarly, both the marine and
freshwater communities were also
different from the soil
librairies, indicating that the soil
sequences formed a distinct commu
nity with little overlap to
either marsh community. In contras
t, the clones from the marine sedime
nts were not statistically
different from the freshwater sed
iment clones (p=O.495), but the fres
hwater community was
significantly different from the mar
ine community (pO.OOl). This ind
icates that the marine taxa
were largely a subset of the clones
found in the freshwater sediments,
which contained additional
taxa not present in the marine ecosys
tem. Within both the marine and
freshwater marsh clone
libraries, the taxa isolated aerobica
lly were significantly different from
those isolated under
anaerobic conditions (Table 4).
Discussion
The prevailing view of inositol pho
sphates is that they are produced larg
environments where their bio-availa
ely in terrestrial
bility is limited by abiotic and bio
tic mechanisms, then
transported to marine and coastal
ecosystems via erosion and riverfio
w, where rapid
mineralization occurs (Smil, 2000;
Turner et a!., 2002). We originally
conceptualized the three
habitats we sampled as forming opp
osing gradients of IP production (fro
m forest soils to marine
sediments) and utilization (from mar
ine sediments to forest soils). In this
scheme, we expected
that the freshwater marsh may form
an intermediate microbial community
between the forest
soils and marine sediments with resp
ect to composition and abundance
of IP utilizers, because
the marsh receives litter inputs from
the surrounding forest but has ano
xic
surface waters.
Surprisingly, the freshwater marsh
contained higher densities of cultura
ble IP-utilizing bacteria
and the largest richness of isolates
compared to the other two environ
men
ts.
What is different about the freshwa
ter marsh? While similar to the
marine sediments in
terms of pH, the freshwater marsh
samples were very organic, and had
ratios of fresh weight to
oven dried weights that ranged from
6.4 to 8.4. The forest soils and mar
ine sediments consisted
largely of mineral particles such
as sand (with wet to dry weight rati
os from 1.24 to 1.67), and
normalizing bacterial cell and MPN
counts to grams dry weight of sam
ple increased the apparent
abundances in the freshwater samples
. However, the fact that the rank
order of bacterial
abundance among communities cor
relates with diversity suggests that
the
striking differences
between the freshwater marsh on
the one hand, and the forest soil and
salt water sediments on the
other hand is not an artifact. Imp
ortantly, the taxa present in the mar
ine sediments were a subset
of the freshwater taxa. Thus, fres
hwater, organic sediments like tho
se at School St. Marsh may
be hotspots of both abundance and
diversity of bacterial IP utilizers.
It is also possible that
environmental conditions such as
nutrient availability differ among
the
three habitats and that the
abundances and diversity of IP-utiliz
ing bacteria reflect these differen
ces. Plant production in a
nearby saltwater marsh dominated
by S. alterrnfiora is limited by N
availability (Teal and
Howes, 1996), which may further
limit the importance of IP utilizat
ion as an ecologically
favorable trait in this environment.
Forest soils differed little from mar
ine marsh sediments in terms of
the abundances of IP
utilizing bacteria, although there was
almost no overlap in community
composition. Even
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considering the low number of clones sequenced, forest soils
showed very little diversity in
culturable IP-utilizing bacteria relative to that found in either aquatic
environment. This low
diversity also corresponded to a relatively low diversity of colony
morphology on plates with
innoculum from soil. Many colonies appeared to be Actinobacteri
a which was not represented in
the clones sequenced. The dominance of Burkholderia in the clones
sequenced and the
dominance of potential Actinobacteria colonies on inoculated
IP plates suggest a low diversity of
organisms in soil environments that can utilize IP and bias in
the DNA amplified by PCR
(Wintzingerode et a!., 1997). Making an assumption that the
low diversity of culturable IP
utilizers reflects relative abundance and uncultured diversity
of IP utilizers, these results help
explain the large accumulation of IP in forest soils. Future studies
should include in situ
hybridization techniques to determine relative abundance of
these cultured groups and
developing a PCR phytase gene system to determine potential
diversity of IP utilizers
unidentified by the culturing techniques used in this study.
For both the marine and freshwater sediments, the communities
of bacteria isolated using
aerobic culturing techniques were distinct from those on plates
incubated anaerobically, even
though colony abundances did not differ statistically between culturi
ng conditions. Little
overlap between the communities in oxic versus anoxic condit
ions implies that we isolated both
obligate aerobes and obligate anaerobes, respectively (and not
facultative anaerobes). The
coexistence of both obligate aerobes and anaerobes in samples
from both marine and freshwater
sediments implies microheterogeneity in oxygen conditions.
Another surprising result was the
similar abundances of bacteria isolated aerobically versus anaero
bically. A previous study found
faster mineralization of IP in anoxic versus oxic conditions in
marine systems (Suzumura and
Akiyoshi, 1 995a), and thus we expected greater abundances
of bacteria under anaerobic culture
conditions. The biotic potential of IP mineralization at both the
freshwater and saltwater
marshes in our study is not dependent on redox conditions.
Concurrent study of in-situ and
potential IP mineralization rates are needed to understand whethe
r IP mineralization is
determined mainly biotic or abiotic parameters in these system
s.
Human modifications of the carbon and nitrogen cycles are the
subject of intense study
due to linkages to the global climate system. While not as well
studied, human modifications of
the global phosphorus cycle through activities such as mining
for phosphate fertilizers may be
equally as dramatic (Smil, 2000). Improving our understandin
g of phosphorus transformations
within and among ecosystems will require a better understandin
g of microbial transformations of
organic P compounds. Our studies suggest that the potential
for mineralization of IP varies
among habitats. Freshwater marshes contain an abundant and
diverse community of bacteria that
can use one of the most important forms of organic phosphorus,
and thus may serve as an
important hotspot for P transformations at the landscape scale.
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Table 1. rRNA Probes for Fluorescent In
Situ Hybridization for Eubacteria
Name
Sequence 5’- 3’
Target
Eubacteria I
GCTGCCTCCCGTAGGAGT
most bacteria
Eubacteria II
GCAGCCACCCGTAGGTGT
Pla
nctomycetales
Eubacteria III
GCTGCCACCCGTAGGTGT
Verrucomicrobiales
Table 2. Degenerate primers generated for
amplification of bacterial 3-phytase
Name
Phy 1 A3 F
Phy2B3 F
Phy3D5 R
Phy4D5 R

Sequence 5’- 3’
Degeneracy
GGGCGACGCCATGgaygayccngc
16
CCACCGGCAAGCTGaayaaygtnga
16
CGTTGAACTTCCAGATGCCCyrtcyt
cytc 32
TGGGTCACGTCGATGccrtcngtntc
32

Table 3. Pairwise comparisons of species
richness of IP using bacteria among forest soils
,
freshwater marshes, and saltwater marshes
(C). Columns contain X values and rows cont
ain Y
values in the comparison of community whet
her community X differs from Y. The valu
es
presented are the observed coverage statistic
calculated by LIBSHUFF and p-values are in
parentheses.

Forest soil
Freshwater sediments
Saltwater sediments

Forest soil
(N=35)
---

10.22 ( 0.00 1)
11.05 (0.001)

Freshwater Sediments
(N=85)
10.68 (0.001)
---

0.061 (0.029)

Saltwater Sediments
(N=89)
10.36 (0.001)
0.02 (p=O.495)

Table 4. Comparison of richness of isolates
from aerobic or anaerobic culturing condition
s in
freshwater and salt water marshes. Sample
sizes are in parentheses.
Culture Condition
Coverage
Culture
Coverage
(p-value)
Condition
(p-value)
Fresh water aerobic (N=42)
0.608 (0.00 1)
anaerobic
2.024 (0.00 1)
anaerobic (N43)
aerobic
Saltwater

aerobic (N=42)
anaerobic (N43)

5.931 (0.001)

1—’

I.,

anaerobic
aerobic

3.615 (0.001)

Appendix

Medium for enrichment of IP-utilizing micr
oorganisms from soil (pH 5), modified from

Richardson and Hadobas, 1997)

For Soil pH 5 Agar Plates
Steps

Addto
washed agar
with stir bar

Reagents
Final volume
Agar

IP plates
1000 ml
20g

+Pi Plates
250 ml
5g

No Pi plates
250 ml
5g

5 ml

1.25 ml

1.25 ml

1 g
0.1 g
0.1 g

0.25 g
0.025 g
0.025 g

0.25 g
0.025 g
0.025 g

7.0 g
900 2
mlH
O

1.75 g
225 2
mlH
O

1.75 g
225 2
mlH
O

Complete trace
element

1 ml

0.25 ml

0.25 ml

Cyclohexamide
(0.021 g/ml)
0.1 g mF’ Na-IHP
(phytic acid)
1 M4
HPO
2
K

2.38 ml

0.60 ml

0.60 ml

Glucose (40%
w/v)
(N
)
4
2S
H
0
M7H
*
4
0
2
gSO
CaC1 *2H,0
2
0.1 M FeNa
EDTA
KCI

Bringto
volume and
autoclave
Add to

autoclaved,
cooled
niedium

.154 ml
.025 ml

Add membrane filter-sterilized Na-IHP (10
g I L) to the cooled, autoclaved media. The
phytic
acid solution (0.1 g mLj were adjusted
to pH 5 (to prevent precipitation), then filter
steri
lized
prior to addition (i.e. 10 g / 100 ml).
This yields a final concentration of 0.06
5 M P-phytase and Pi (w/ 50 ig/ ml Cycl
ohexamide).
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For Freshwater pH 7 Agar Plates

Steps
Addto
washed agar
with stir bar
Bringto
volume and
autoclave
Addto
autoclaved,
cooled
medium

IP plates
2000 ml
40g

+Pi Plates
500 ml
lOg

No Pi plates
500 ml
lOg

1700 mlH
O
2

O
2
450 mlH

O
2
450 mlH

4OXM

50m1

12.5m1

12.5m1

Glucose
(40%w/v)
K2S04 0.276 M
MgCl 0.528 M
Cyclohexarnide
(0.021 g/ml
filtersterilized
stock)
0.1 gml’Na-IHP
(phytic acid)
HPO
2
K
1 M4

10 ml

2.5 ml

2.5 ml

2 ml
2 ml
4.76 ml

0.5 ml
0.5 ml
1.2 ml

0.5 ml
0.5 ml
1.2 ml

Reagents
Final volume
Agar

0.31 ml
.05 ml

Add membrane filter-sterilized Na-IHP (10 g / L) to the cooled, autoclaved media. The phytic
acid solution (0.1 g mL’) was added then filter sterilized prior to addition (i.e. 10 g / 100 ml).
This yields a final concentration of 0.065 M P-phytase and Pi (w/ 50 ig/ ml Cyclohexamide).
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For Saltwater pH 7 Agar Plates
Steps

Addto
washed agar
with stir bar
Bringto
volume and
autoclave
Addto
autoclaved,
cooled
medium

Reagents
Final volume
Agar

IP plates
1500 ml
30g

+Pi Plates
500 ml
lOg

No Pi plates
500 ml
lOg

O
2
llOOmlH

O
2
350mlH

O
2
350mlH

4OXM

37.5m1

12.5 ml

12.5m1

4
S
2
K
0 0.276 M
Glucose (40 %
w/v)
MgCI 0.528 M
4MNaC1w/100
M Mg2SO4
Cyclohexamide
(0.021 g/ml)
0.1 gml’Na-IHP
(phytic acid)
1 M4
HPO
2
K

1.5 ml
7.5 ml

0.5 ml
2.5 ml

0.5 ml
2.5 ml

1.5 ml
l5Oml

0.5 ml
50m1

0.5 ml
50m1

3.57

1.2

1.2 ml

ml

ml

0.154 ml
.025 ml

Add membrane filter-sterilized Na-IHP (10 g / L) to the cooled, autoclaved media. The phytic
acid solution (0.1 g mL’) was added then filter sterilized prior to addition (i.e. 10 g / 100 ml).
This yields a final concentration of 0.065 M P-phytase and Pi (w/ 50 tg/ ml Cyclohexamide).
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For Soil pH 5 Broth for Dilutions
Steps

IP plates
75 ml
0.75 ml

No Pi plates
75 ml
0.75m1

0.15 g
0.015g
0.015 g
1.05g
0
2
57 ml H

0.15g
0.015g
0.015 g
1.05g
0
2
57 ml H

Complete trace
element

0.15 ml

0.15 ml

Cyclohexamide

0.3 57 ml

0.3 57 ml

(0.021 g/ml)
0.1 gmF
Na-IHP
1

0.023 ml

Reagents
Final volume
Glucose (40%
w/v)
)2S0
(NH
4
*7H
4
MgSO
0
2
2 *21420
CaC1
KC1

Bringto
volume and
autoclave
Add to

autoclaved,
cooled
medium

(phytic acid)
HPO
2
K
1 M4
Add membrane filter-sterilized Na-IHP (10 g / L) to the cooled, autoclaved media. The phytic
acid solution (0.1 g mL’) were adjusted to pH 5 (to prevent precipitation), then filter sterilized
prior to addition (i.e. 10 g / 100 ml).
This yields a final concentration of

0.065 M P-phytase and Pi.
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V

For Freshwater pH 7 Broth for Dilution
Steps

Bringto
volume and
autoclave
Addto
autoclaved,
cooled
medium

Reagents
Final volume

IP plates
150 ml
130 mlH
O
2

No Pi plates
150 ml
144 mlH
O
2

4OXM

3.75 ml

3.75 ml

Glucose

0.75 ml

0.75 ml

0.15 ml
0.15m1
0.36 ml

0.15 ml
0.15 ml
0.36 ml

(40%w/v)
K2S04 0.276 M
MgCI 0.528 M
Cyclohexamide
(0.021 g/ ml
filtersterilized
stock)
0.1 g ml’ Na-IHP
(phytic acid)
1 M4
HPO
2
K

0.046 ml

Add membrane filter-sterilized Na-IHP (10 g / L) to the cooled, autoclaved media. The phytic
acid solution (0.1 g mL’) was added then filter sterilized prior to addition (i.e. 10 g / 100 ml).
This yields a final concentration of

0.065 M P-phytase and Pi.
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For Saltwater pH 7 Broth for Dilution

Steps
Bring to
volume and
autoclave
Addto
autoclaved,
cooled
medium

Reagents
Final volume

IP plates
75 ml
0
2
57 ml H

No Pi plates
75 ml
0
2
65 ml H

4OXM

1.875m1

1.875m1

0 0.276 M
4
S
2
K
Glucose (40 %
w/v)
MgC1 0.528 M
4MNaC1w/100
M Mg2SO4
Cyclohexamide
(0.021 g/ml)
0.1 g mF’ Na-IHP
(phytic acid)
1 M4
HPO
2
K

0.075 ml
0.075 ml

0.075 ml
0.075 ml

3.75 ml
7.5m1

0.3 75 ml
7.5m1

0.1785 ml

0.1785 ml

0.023 ml

Add membrane filter-sterilized Na-IHP (10 g / L) to the cooled, autoclaved media. The phytic
) was added then filter sterilized prior to addition (i.e. 10 g / 100 ml).
1
acid solution (0.1 g mL
This yields a final concentration of 0.065 M P-phytate and Pi.
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